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|Mfak
S(EW ENGLaSD-BULES THE MIOS,

i Alrl the good time bos pome ai latt,
••• • NeW'England nalto the nation

noW'We’vo'.got you Hooaiora fast
_ ■ In spitopf-'aU creation*.

%6rthirty years 1we’»e labored hard:
' V f^ot 1 tariff and ptbteotiqn,,;

to.Mtqrij . ‘ ~

A' 4 'Tijgittitfg'np objection, . ■,J>. i„'
■■l-;-. ■ iao'.fa Uw Tery thing •,,,

Proteoi ’ >i<y»cfur ’wishes,
To gnu ■, tabtfos'lilce a kittg,

It bringi ilb 1
, Audgold av

it'moUes >’

With very kind re
L

■For how we 8&11 you on.

V
<2s»

-At fifty dents a yar<

Onde you had,gold and silver
Flinging around liUo fookota—

But soon wo made yon Bp end It tlu.
To gioglo in our pockets. |

WhiJowe’ve got plenty! of the.chink, .
It surely look'd quite :

JC^peyou,western'folks,
Use puetboards foryqur money;. r .

-For Union, Constitution, Laws,
W* did most loud insist; ...

lentil,we got you Hoosier boys
To eo in and enlist.r ’•i v -./ ;i . .. ( ,j *

-Ahd now we’ve got you in the ranks, i
" We ottnWt belp but snigger ' "•> •
’Tu-tbinkthatwe have got you fast,
; To fight and froe tho nigger. '

An 4 now swetyegot the offices ■
And contractors, ifis truo,

Jt is A.gldribus', time .for :ua,

ijidattorod through the
’To flll-tha ■Federal offices,

•And feather: well their nest.

‘ln-four jesrs more we’ll make enough
“To satisfy our pride,, Jf Y

And then we’ll say to’ one and all,.
" Jhst lot the Pniod slide. -

v.id‘i hi
:

: ;
v.i

MRB. B.1 Pi ijOUQHTtP* ' 'C:

‘That looks bad,’ exclaimedfarmerWhito
With an expressive shttkio.pf the head, os he
massed a neglected garden and broken down
'dances, in one of his.daily walks.

1 ‘ Bad chough,’ was thereply 6f the oom-
ptoionWvrb'o’ih thtl.feihark was' addressed;

-

• Neighbor Thompson appears Who-running
down hill pretty- tasted mmremember-..the,
time when everything around his littleplace
was trim and tidy ;’J); '«

„• It is quite the contrary now,’ returned the,

•farmer. ‘ lluuije; 'outbuildings. :and£rounds
all 'shw tbs waht ol vl
dm afraid Thpmpson- Sb in |
%*Healways appeared to J?® o
■duatrious man,’ rejoitle^-the'seoend
■<l have a pair of boots, on my feet at this
moment, of his mako„itnd dons
.good aervioo.’ ,■■ ■ ’lhaA generally employed.'him
self and family,’ was the reply, ahd-I must’

•poflftsa that he is a good,workman, but,
"ertheless, I
Smith’s this, morning, addf®,den,A pajr.pt
)&8, of which ! Stdud in aoed.' always
make it.a rule novorto .patronise
■appear to ibe running behind-hand. . There
'is generally some risk-in .helping those who
■do not;try to help themselves. ,- :,^-

Very true, audae my .wife desired me to
isesWiout a pair of shoes for her .tbisb morn-
ing! I will follow your example>and call upon
Smith;*He is no great favorite of niine,
■however—an idle, quarrelsomefeljpw. ’ .

“vA-Ato'yet he, seems to:be in

itbe-world,’-answered.the farmer^; -and lam
willing to give him a ;lift. ’ BatX-have an er:
raiid at the, butcher's; Step in with me for

At the butohorje: |ney v met, the, neighbor
Who lied been the subjeet.of.,theiri,previous
•conversation; - -He certainly- presented
’’rather:Shabby apto"aWei;'and( tp rhiS ehpWß;
■‘•ofmeat there was*ragarihlo eo.onpßy#hicbi
"did 1 not- escape the < .observation .of. farmeri
W

After, a,few P^kteg' poor
"shoemaker took his departure, and,the baton-,

ct,opened his aeopapt-bookwith a f.f
■anxious air, saying as ha charged the bit pt

T believe it is time thatloighbor Tbomp-
L.boh and I come' to W settlement, ■ohprt ac-

counts make long friends.’
, ■ IJoVtimo to lose, I,should, say,’ ; remarked
' the farmer. .;■■ ■ ,o i ; ■.

‘ Indeed ! Have you heard of any trouble
neighbor White!’ *

‘ No I have heard nothing ; hut a man has
the use of "his own eyes, you know: and. i

nevor trust any one with my money Who is
evidently going down hill.’- ' “ f.,,

* Quite rigb<and l will send in my bill
this evening. 1.,have phly delayed on ao-

: count.ot.-tho,.sickness, which" the poor man
haa.had.in his family all winter. 1 suppose
he must have run bohiud, hand a little, put

Still I must take care of number one.’

.

*

-Ammccut WSS£M UoiuntnT.
• \

* Spqpking ofThompson, are you ?’obsefv-
, nd a bystander, who appeared to takean in;
terest ,in the .conversation.‘Going down
hill, ia hot I rmist look out for myself, then.
He owes me quite a snug sum' for leather.—
I did intend to give him another month’s
credit; but, on the whole, 1 guess the money
would bo safer in my own pooket.’

.Here the four worthies separated, eachwith his mind filled with theanairs of neigh-
bor Thompson, the. probability that ho was'
going down hill, and . the best way .Of'giving
him a push,.

.

-■ In-andther.part-df the little Village, simi-
lar soenes weteSpassing. • 4‘! declare I’. exclaimed Mrs. Bennett, the
dressmaker,'to 'p favorite assistant, ns she
hastily,withdrew her head from the window
whence she had boon, gazing on the passers
by...; Jif there, ha. not Mrs;(Thompson, .the
snopmakor’s Wife,, coining up the steps- with,a parcel iflber hand? ;She wants to engage
me to do hernpring •work,' T-suppose?,but I
thipk it vfould be aventure. Evpvy onosiya.
ithey;arie panning,dertvh hill/auditis a.ohanpo;
ifl oyer get'py-pay/.i "

,-r : -
, ‘ She has alwayspaid us..promptly,"waB

tlieVeply.' - ■../True, btft !that .was, in the days of her
prosperity/"! cannot afford to. run ,any
risks/,-,.,,, ;

The entrance of Mrs. Thompsop?prevepted
further conversation...- '

~, She-was evidently surprised at the refusal iof Mrs. Beuhett' to do any. work for her, hut
he h £feat pressure Of business was pleaded
■as an excuse, there was' nothing to be said,
-and she voou took leave.’. Another Applied*
{idn proved equally unsuccessful. It vyas
strange . how busy the VU|age dressmakers
had suddenly become, - .
.- On :Jier ■ way home, ’the ■ poor shoemaker’s
wife met the tepoher.of a small school in theneighborhood,‘whore two of, her. snjalLohil-
dfen attended. 'V , ’ ’ V.’ '-

”

‘ Ah 1 Mrs'. Thompson, I am glad to see
you,' was thesalutation; '* T wasahout'oallmg
iat your house,:, Would it. be convenient to
settlegurlittloacoount this afternooon V ■*oar account I-was the surprised reply . ’
'•Sd«ly/thel;erm has not ydt eJcpired r'' ‘,
•'-Only half Pi it, but my present role isito

I collect.my jnftnay at that time.'' It is apian
fvhjoh .many teachere-have ad«ted of late.’ .

; I; wasmot awarothatthereliad been any:
I j change in- your, rules, and I have made ar-

rangements tomeot the bill,at the usual time.
Hear it ‘Will not bO in my power to ddso

■■■ sooner? , ” , •

; 1 The W-UHtetfaoea of the teacher showed,
: diaTdpfii'itra'erlt, and', as soon as she

; sseud on in 'a ’different .direction,.fihe.mut-
'* lercaVto herselfi ... r’;c 'V’v
‘1 < t u ;it' as' 1 dipedfe'd.’ II aB.<H never-got 4

rent sate'that t.'my are gomg
' hUI I rttist got rid df tlao children in■ I may ,go.t ° P° ,r °I

shoes or two for payment for.iihe fiuar’

: nyver Jo Ito
by hbriritßryietJ

; the leaotr. MfThompson Jte&eJh £
-flingarticleol&TOjy ,T?fest t . :‘f wa'l

' it be convenient forfc Simon t settle*
/ lit tbis.evening?’, .aakedtlto crtil shop-lreoper.

laccounta. There is yoiir
• would like to look's tit.

„i this evening, It is but a emai. 1 a » ,

,!
'* Thirty dollars is ho BmaU‘sui.n, i l. •JL.iJ

' : now,’ thought Mrs. Thompson, as sU'ei »J
fully pressed her way toward bonne. ;
'seemS strange that all these payments, n..
be met just now, while we are Struggling >

;reoover' from, the heavy expenses of,-the twin-
itor. I Cannot understand it.’.- ,

Her-,perplexity was increased upon finding
■her hnsbahd with ;fcwo bills in hie band, ajd
>a countenance expressive ofanxiety'sad opn-
>oern. ,,■■ • : -

1 ‘ Look, Mary,’ ‘ho Said,, as.,she entered,
!‘ hero are two unexpected palls for money;
ona-from the doctor and the other, -from. the.

I dbdlet 'hnleathor from whom 1.purchased ®J.
dost stock. They, .are. both very urgent for
immediate payment; .although they have ,ftl-
ways boon willing to wait a low months until
II could; make arrangements: 'to .mopt.
.'claims.1 • Biit misfQrtunoS'neverPpme.singly >,

ifa man,once 'gets a little behindchandil trouble seems, to pour, in upon ’hiwA." h Jru.i ■JnstfSoi’frgplied; the. tfifoi;: i‘Ther neigh-
bors think, we are.going:down hill, aun.eypry
!one. isready to.giveusa push., i Here are. two
Imoro.bills toe you-d-ono from,the grocer..and
!tbo other/from the.teacher;’, -ji.isl ■. 1 --i jtr

Reply. woS .prevented .by a knock, ftt. the
boor,-ahd.tbS, appeaSattoe .oftavlad .wnh Pl®?Iaente'd a-neatly. folded paper and then, disap;
b'eHt'edi; ’J,-. ,t-„-/;•.:. anpi vu Ilf. »<!l II ■amonni/as; I-
elMmed'dlie 1 'astonished ehcemaker. fo What
Uto be done, Mary ? Sojmuoh money, to.be

'pkid dui;And'Vhty little oomihginfor some
,of mv~ouslomera have loft me,,although .my
'Wobk'haSralways'given . sutiefoolion; If 1

1could only havo aa much employment as nsu-
al, and theusual credit' allowed roe, X could
eoon Satisfy Wl those claims'; but to .meet
them now is impossible, and the' acknowledg-
ment of my inability will send us still further
ofothd downward path.’' : ' ■ V
- ‘ IVe ratfst do pur best nnd trust in provi-
dence,' was the ofmeolatary remark of. his

wife. as a second knock at the door aroused
the' fear thaVßndther claimant was about to
appear. ■ .‘ ■ ■ippv —. •

~But the benevolent countenanee of: Unelff
Joshua, a rare', 1>but ever welcomevisitor, pro-,
seated itself.-’ t,, ’: ; ■'■’”". • ■ . "V ,■ Seating ' himself iff the comfortable -chair
which Mar; hastened to hand himiheamd,;
in hid somewhat ■ocdontric, but friendly man- ;

' ; (“v' 1 - ‘r V.’ ' ''. !
> "* Well.'good folks/I understand 7 that‘ the
world does pot go quiteh%well with you as,
'formerly. 7 What is the trouble ?' ;■
‘ ' •Thera need' be-"no trouble, sir;' was the
TQD| r • jf men wduld: not try to add • to the aft
fliotionVwEloh the Almighty sees to' be ffeo]
■essary for us. The winter was a trying one.1
We met with sickness and misfortunes, whuff
we endeavored to .bear‘with patience. Alt

would.now go well, if .werfl
not determined to push me in the downward

there’lieS the difiiouity,’friend Tomp-'
som ‘This is"a, selfish world, Everybody, or
at least a great majorityi cate only tor num-

ber onh.' IftW see.a pborTleighbor going

down hill, their first thought.is whether it

‘will dffeof their own interests, and provided
they can' sopure. themselves, they oare ffot

how hoOff he goes to the’bottom,: TWO only
way,is ,to,keep’ up appearances.’ Show no
signsydf going .behind hand, and all will bo
WB‘'vdrv true; uncle Joshua, hot how. is this
to h<i done? ' Bills whiih-I did notexpect to

be called to meet for the next three months;

are pouring in upon ino.. My boat customers
ate leaving mo for a more fortunate rival.—In short, I am on the brink of ruin and
naught save a miracle can save me? *

‘JL miracle wbioh is very easily wrought
’then;'! imagine, my gdbd: friend. What is
the amount of these debts which press so
heavily upon you, and bow soon, in the com-
mon;-course of events, oquld you discharge
them-f

'■ They‘do not exceed one hundred dollars,’
replied the shoemaker ;

‘ and with any usual
run of work ! could make all right in three
or four months.’ ■ ' •

‘We will say Six,’was the answer. "‘I will
i advanoe.yoo f!5O for six months. Payevery
i cent that ybn owo,'with thq remainder of the

money make someflight addition or improve-'
mentin your house, end pat-evory thingnbout
the-gtbundsin its usual neat order., Try this
PlWl (??,r a !feff weeks,and. we,will see.yyhaf-
(Offeptit.has upon,out..worthy neighbors. No,'
no, iieveir rnihd thinking me. l ain only try-

i ing'hn experiment on human nature; I-'know
i- you of-old, .ahd have ho.dodbt that my money
■is.safe.in your/hands/; > r >, ■■ Weeks passed, by,. Tb® advice of-UncleJoshua'hid ‘booiK strictly followed. and ‘ the
change' in the shoapjaket.’s was in-

; deed wonderful.’ He was now-spoken’off-as■ one of the. most thriving men' ip the village,
and .many marvellous stories wore told to ao-

, 'oourit for 'the Sudden-alleralibbs in -his affairs,
i It was generally agreed' that 4'distant'rela-

tive had’bequeathed to- him a legacy, which
bad entirely,, relieved him of;his, .pecuniary

.difficulties.,, Old :customers,- and new ones,
orowded jn upon him? They, hid never be-
fore realized the beauty and durability-of his,
work. The polite butChCr- selected the Test;
pieces of meat .for his; inspection, its -bo -on-'
tered, and,, .was tbfilly . indifferent-as to-the
time' of piyiuisnt. leStheri
called to inform ,mm .that his best hides 1
awaited-’Jus’ orders.- The teacher accompa-
nied theiabildreri.home'.bKtea,-arid spoke in
high terms of their. .improvement, pronouno-
jng-Vlmm-fymong^herrbea,t7-i,oh,olnTß^~The"dressmaker suddenly found herself,free from
theigreStipreßS'ofIwork, arid in'afriendly note
expressed-her .desire'io oblige'Mrs; Thomp-
son in any yvayip her,poWf4. ,

.Just ns lospOotsd,’ oxolaimed . ./Uncle;
Joshua; rubbing his hirids'-ekulli'ngly, is die:
/gfatefal-shoimikeßi'cilled'hpbit him 'if,the
expiration ofsix months, withthomoneythat;
had been-loaned him iu.tho hour of need.—'
‘ Just as I expected. ' A strange world I
They are ready,to push a man up' hill if he
seems impending, and just to
push' him dowtyif they, fanoy'tbit his face is

fdtdre.'neiglibor.Thomp-,
sOri.’lef-hvery'thirig'iroimdy'ou Weir'in riifof

■ 'And,with' a' satisfied fair XTriole'JOsfiha;plioed
his iioriey^in'^s'pqhket-bbokV'raidy’"to meet
somi other oidun:,upon his/beneyolerice,'
Whilst-he'whom'.he !hid tilusibefriopded, with;
light steps arid oheoffuT’ oouitonaPoe'/ re-
turned to his happy-home.

v/i-'-' II! >

' Hurts. Foil Hard. Times.— Credit .never
permits d man to know the teal, value of mon-

, by, nor to,have full control overrhietaffairs.
. It presents all hie.expenses inthaaggregate,

ami. not in detail, i Every* one has moro or
Itisv of tho miser’s loye.of money—t-of the:ao-
tu.al gold pieces and: thPiorisp banknotes.—
Npw, it ypu have these thiflgein-'jmtr-ppoltet;

- you -sob-thom ,~as yqu inakp. your purchases, ■i vielbiv diminishing under 1 your eye,'; The;
i •lessening • heap'"dries 1 toybii’ to' stopl" ITbii:

■ would like to .buy this,'that, .and. tho-iother';
■ bdtypu knpw.exoo,tly l)pyv,much mpbeyyon,'

have ifeft, and :if ypa go dpi, buying,more,
things ybutiphFsS will, soob'he eihpty. - ' You

j do hot see this' wjjßtf' you take 1 credit; ' You
! give yoar ordors freely, without thought or

'■ icsioulatipn ; and .when the7day .pf.payment
'1 'opines, you find ypu have overrun,the, cdnsta-

Hdii tin eMiy hand we’see'pdopld living on
bfeSit, phtnng'off pay-day tPtbe'laat,;'mak‘

| id the end soma "desperate effort,ieither
by hogging or. borrowing, .toaerapethe,mon :

io ,''Other, and then struggle onagain, ;with
in kdrbf bare' eating at their heart, to

fib bankruptcy.'
bniy. 'makon pubh at the .begin-

mn# pud, they would save
Ssehes ail miserv . The grnat secre-
ofbeing eoivent, Wob te do and comfort.
able, is to get aherv^0f j?“r 'eK PenBes ',f a
add drint thih month' doe ;mobth-hbrwhatyoh-bvregPmg.td,carnnext.

I mbßth, .Thbfei so unfortunately . situated. ‘h«
can 'nocomplialji tlue.-» No n,iftrl 8““d ,■ ngainst'ill-health; no mbn dauniusare h.m.j
self a. welboondnoted, helpful- iPW^y.nraj
.permauent-.inftpme. £bero_ stnU- ipeople who'oannot help their, inpsfpn. mes.
But, as a rule, these-unfortunateS ar,? iar|
JeBb;ttopblb:tp;sopjfltyl 'thftn;,thosevin:a ;be}ti?ri
position, who .bring upon
therasolvbs by ‘deli bejPate reckless anc} extrav-
agbpdb’.1 belp.ipbor'faoneSt: stfug-

■ to sdinepOrpoeo.Bufc theutinest
-Vbn‘ ,b'a’hv dbr fbban tthtbrift-ißltlfrovrn’ fcwhy.'

' Yeti -give l:hlni''hi&ney' youbAvBI barßedby:
hard''&bbf'^Ke, bpPnas itih
you' hbvd novbf' to 'eujoy.,'
The bßflt'b^asdfo^fh 68® ,1 which' 111eWoetenj
life' -inbsti'ahd' leave' nd'bittorueas
are’ bhbop • iplesSuVtfs, What'greater •pldas-
nre can man oujoy' than the sense of , being
free and independent The man With his
fine'house, his glittering -carriage; and'-his
r io h banquets,'for which be is in'debt/is a
slave, a prisoner, forever dragging hia'ohains
behind him' through ail the grandest •of the

false' World'through whiah- he movos.—ali
•Ok Tea%‘ Round. 'j"!;' 7" ' . , ' .

■ XREUifIKABtK Peopdeot.—Nbt long ago
was found at .Toledo; in Spaini'in a moOa’u-
tary, apnper-containing the following prnphi
eoy ihe lar-West, beyond the ooeam
will rise a nation whioh-vrillhe great1 in-powj,
ef aad nrealthvand^atan,’in-one ofhis -wnlks
ito and ffd'irtUhe' earth.'«dll-febserW thisina>
H6n,‘nrid deterraineto'desii'oy.thrt'bappiHesa,
will there'eend twomonatere, one to the North
and the other'to the South, and -be,twill- give

*h'«m- strawberries,-and: they- will'eat’-theuf
and, after they have eaten.Jhoy wiU feol a;
'great- thirst not to he quenched with any-
'flnrigelae but blobdi ;■ - 1 v .

They will. thorefors. Cause the'brother to
slay the brother, tho'fatbar to slay'the-eon,
and theWon the father', and, they will- drink-

vth« hloodfdf the elniai and it will bring -la-
inontation and wailing throoghohtthe land.
’And, when the' timeis fulfilled, there drill
risfl ’A strongman in'toe North ■who wiil takp
th* monsters and bind them and drawtliem
info the eeaj-wfteto'it Is the- deepest, aha.
peace and happiness will .again prevail
throughout, and the people will praise the
ford. "

*' ■ ' ■ ~ ’ ’
It is- said thp- monkfi m Waid monastery

maintain that a»id prophecy was written be--
fiire the’ discovery ofAmerica by Christopher
ColuiSbusV that Ferdinand 'and Isabella

wersin the main, induced by it to fit out the
Whip, lor‘Cblumhus, andthat the first part
will soon Come to pas*.'

"008 COUNTRY—JfAY IT ALWAYS BE RIGHT—BUT RIGHT OK WRONG ODB COUNTRY.”

CARLISLE, PA.v TfIUMAf, MAM 30,1865;

A ffIILOSOPHICAL DARREF.
I noticed upon the hurricane de&k an el-

derly darkey with a very philosophical and
retrospective oast of countenance, squatted
upon bis; bundle, toasting his shins against
the chimney and apparently plunged into a
state of profound meditation. Finding upon
inquiry, that he belonged to the 9th. Illinois,
one jfthe -most gallantly behaved and heavi-
ly losing regiments in the Fort Denelsfln bat-
tle, and part,of which was aboard. I began
to interrogate Jiim upon the subject. His
philosophy was so much ip the Falstnffianvein, that I will give his views in bis own
words as near ns my memory will serve mb. 1:■ •Where you in the fight?’

1 Had a little taste of it, ea.’
‘Stood your ground, did you J’.‘No, so, I rubs.’' j'',’ 1 .j ... ■ "

' .'•
~

‘ Kuo.at the first fire,.did you ; •
,‘ Ycs, sm and jyould |Kftb..run edou'a. hab Ij

knov/ed ;it was'Oumin.'’, j".' ~ . 1 ‘‘ ■
~

‘ by, that wasn’t vary qfeditable tb.yiur
oourngo.’f ■' '.T‘; ' j[ ; i‘Da’tjsn't.ih my linlf, si—-
foahii'ii,’ •• ''j

‘.Well, but. no regard for'your re-
putationl?’;' ■'.; ' 1 ' ■■ . ';

4 lleputatipii’a puffin tOTno fiekide Of 'life.’ !
, . ‘ Do you consider your life worth morejjban
other people's?’,' ,

‘ It’a wiirtfi inovo to 'me, sa.’ ' ;

‘.Then you must ypiue,it very highly ?’
‘ Tea, aai I doae—more than all die wuld—:

more than a million üb.dallur'd, mi; for whut;
would dat be wuth te a man wid.de MOf ;out
oh him T abide fust law
wid me

’’'■But why should,you'o(ft ,uptfh'''a different
"rule from other men ?1v ßeciVuse setsdifferent value
ondar lives—mine is not in do market.’ ..
;.

* 'Hut ify«u lost it y.bu'wouid have tho iat-
isfnsjtion of knowing', .that ,yim ‘died 'for the.opttiVtry.’’; j* , f, J ‘ ' '
ii_ *'yh'at 'satisfaction would dh't , he 'tb me .

's« ’feeKu’',i«fos gone? !.
'/Ifour,Kuijiera where 'all like you, traitbss.

up'thb government wllh-
out resistance!'."Vtea; ad, ’dar would hab beeri no heip for lit. -I wouldn't put my life inthQßaale'gaiust
ohy -eber existed, for no Qpb-
•£jfincnt:ouald replace do loss’tojiiib/V '
‘j’*lX>y()u,tliink any.oCyodir.coirfpany would

have.missed. Jyoui’you had been killed ??’•
! VMay ‘b’o ribt, ; -sa—li dead^whiteVmnn.atn'tmucli. to'deVo.spjQrs, a dead/nigga 1,

but t'd , niissed myself and Jat^wag'do. pint
,\?id -"V 1 ," ,

.:,,'JCt Ja safe to aay that, the’-dusky ;cp.?pße' Mor1 ihat/Afrlfcan Viil. hpyor! darkon- the fiefd-'of
: 1

, Oußftr.cT TiAn.icius’T or.Till', Bkntenck of
Death Pronounced Against Jesus Christ.
•--The following la a copy of the most mem-
onible judichilsecfence which Ims cvor hoon
■ptunViuneed in this ilniicls.ul'thedvorld~naine-
lyi-thatiifdokihiilgainst the’ Saviorpwitli tho
remarks which tlui.juiinuil Le Vroil hns col-
lected,hand ilie knowledge of. what mustbf!
interesting' in the highest degree to every
Christian. ft is word-for word:as follows■!" ,

' Sentence pronounced by Pontius Pilato,
intendanfoftlie province oi' Lnwor Galileo,
that Jesus'uf iXanlvetli shell suli'er death by
■tho-brogs7~m “To, . .-

r ' a ;

!. in’ tlieseventeenth year ofthe reign of the
Etapevor 'l’iberias; ana ontho2sth day of the
mouth of Miuob. in the moatholy city of Je-
rusalem; during’tfie'ipontifioa'te 61 Annas and
Ca.aphas;, -'i > ' ■ ■I'rPautins' Pilate,intond.ant of tire province
ofLower iGhlilee'.sittiAgin judgnien t<in: this,
.presidential scat’of thopraitori Seotenoes iTe-
sue ofiNazitroih. to-dentil on Iv Cross'between;
two .'robbers; as the:.nnmerousiand notorious'!
testimuniOß of the people prove ’

■' 1: Jesus ha a,mieleafler'. - . • . ;i,
>•' 2i-dIo haS- eXoited nhe peopleto sedition.

: 3: iHe'is'ah'eneriiy to the.laWs.' ■/ ,
■ 4. He calls himself;ttio Son of Sod.’ I< . -

s.’lie calls liimßelf’'falselyi the Kiogtofl
■lsrael.’ ■'

hi ,:'^p
6i Ho'went into'the demote;followed

a niuliitude- ■poiljna jn their 'bands, i
• Oi-dora-tlie firsticoiituHjln, l Quirillus Cor-J
ncliua.to bring hiitrto the'pliiCe of execution.

Forbids all p>bor; toprovent'
the execution of'Jesus.-

'JChe'witnesses who have ui£nod tho-oxeou-
tian'against Jesus jirefc*. • ' ' • -

I. Dnuiei Kubani, Pharisee.'! ■ :!: i
t , ; 2>, John,2/ur(»ljahol. . v-; ,

8. Jlaphre Kubahi. V
!4;'-Ca(jet’. , " '/■ "

m
'V-

J'PJosaßtb be'takeh buforjerusaletothfoiigli,
.tba'gate'of Toiirixes;

jl'hja.sentence is on a-jdAterf
toiisa.'. in 'tho JHebrew language, iind us sides-
ime thb following 1 \yorda 1 Ji ' ,''

/

" !
r 1 ' 1'“"JSI ;S}miliirf plate 1 has been- bent to 'been

.®;s besPi ; i It iwns'disbovere'd in 'the ye’ar.\Ji2Bo,
,in ,tiift:biiy/of.Aquiliii inith^-kingdptmof.JSv-
ple^rW'u seh’roh made for ,ojt
the Romiin AtoiqhltieA’apd _itmaiife4 there,
'until'ltTwis"’foiinll -by’-triioi bdmidiissai-io'sTJf

the* SVeftShi 'rtimy'of ithtoteiiOp ’to; the
tiiieiof thb 'iaaipaigniip;. SoWhej-n Jftftly.at,
waa preserved the./s^c^is^ Carthu-
stain near Naples, where it wok Jfeptm h-
►hoi of ebony. Since then therelic has been :
kept in ike Chanel of Casterai'Tho Carthu-
sians obtained by their petitions that the 1
plat* blight be kept,by them, wbieh_Waa^iD
made for «bo‘ iErenoh army.Th'o S'rancb
translation. was- made literally by members
of the 'commission of arts. Denim bad ft/ac
simile of the plate engraved, which was
bought by Lord Howard, on the sale of his
cabinet'for 2,890 francs.- 1 here seem /to bo

liohistoncaLd()ubtBaato4Be' :
thia. The reason® of *hesentencettorrgspimd
oxaqtly with those of theGospel.— .ZVanjtod

■from the EolnUfo^eUunis,. ) ' *

- WnEBE THE'.C,OLD'CoHEO, FKOM.—OtjeeVva-
tions of- the cold terms for severalyears,-snhw
that the ioy wave, comes downover the cen-
tral' portipn''of this continent, striking par
Western States 'and passe* over the ooean
■in a southerly; direction.’-;;:The cold:-nave
floes not effect,the, Pacific shore; it comes
down from the Artio rogions upon the Boolty
'mountains, and' then turns eastward so that
the first news we have of it, days,before it
reaches here, is from i Minnesota., Nebraska
and tttah. It follows, the' valleys and- the
.course of!the waters, and'spools itself oyer
'the Gulf streams, where it warms Bgain/and
fihiOg as it expands, is wafted- hack id the
-upper atmosphere. Tbia -cold-aitf currOnl jp
iust the opposite.to the.warm water iurrent
which we call the Gulf stream,, That cpmes'
from the torrid zone westerly, and is turned
northwardly hy the configuration of thelands
as the cold air wave is eastward when it
strikes the mountains, andthenoe.runs along
our ooast affecting .theclimatei of. the. lands

'near it, 'till it loses itself ,in the .Northern
ocean andfoe; God has 'hroyided ip na-
ture for heat andeold mutually,to effoot eaoh

'

How H« Dad Him.
A man named Wells kept a tavern in one

of our western villages; but tlftagh his
bouse had a very good name, it , wae more
than he had himself; for it-wae snPmisod'b'y
hie neighbors' that he used a great deal of
fodder, corn,■etc., for which ho never gave an
equivalent, though it -never had. been clearly
proved upon him. , ...

Early'ono morning, he urns met bjr an no-,
qpaintnnbe named Wilkee. as he was driving
'before him a heifer, which**ho had mostprob-ably borrowed from .somefarmer.

‘ Hallo Wells I where did yon get the heif-
er I’cried Wilkes.

‘ Bought her of 001. Steyens,’ Was the un-
hositating reply.: .. . - i •

‘ What did you pay for her V # •
’ Twenty'dollars,’ said Wells, oAhe hurried

on.' : .'

. , About an hour afterwards, as WilkesVwoß
sitting in Wells’ bar-boom,;Ool. Steven’s en-
tered. After a few minutes’ conversation,’Wilkes said: ’ “ , , i

‘ A.fiho animal that you sold Welles-1’
don’t understand youl h&ver sold

Wells any animal.’ i‘ Didn’t you f .Why, I met him this morn-
ing with a heifer,"which he Said he boaght of

. : you fdt'twenty dollars;'’

■ ‘ lie did, 'oh-f Well 'sißCe fiosaid so, ho has
got to pay me'lor her,’said'Colonel Stevens.

. y Wells entered soon after, and Stevens,step-,
1ping a'p to him,’saitlh ' ‘ '

; :’.'Come, Wells, I’ll trouble yoh'lbr the inon-
ey.for; that heifer J dt was ia'cash'bargain,
you. know,?’ . ~ ,: .. !
' ‘I never bought any heifer from you.’

" ‘ Don’t you remember you bought one; of
mo for”twenty dollars-? Herb’s Wilkea cau..proveit.’* h,' ~

‘ No he,can’t,’said Wells'.
‘ You told me so this morning,’ said

Wilkes. ;

:,A curious expression -passed o'vei; Wells’
either

to tell where he got. the animal, or lose-twen-
ty'dollapa ; and-thinking it pot sale for .him
to do-'the first, he pulled 1 opt his' wallet,
counted out the money, and handod it'to'Sto-
yens, saying— . -

‘So l did- -so_l did. I had forgotten -all
about it.yuu must excuse mo.’ ' 1 . ;■ - "'!■ ' - c l -I

d'WojffcN or TIIS 'fiANDlVlcn Iai.ANDSs—A lay
dy,. writing from, flshqluhi, thus discourses

..upon the native wompn and their freo and
easy’manner: Tbe’women are erect,Wide
; in the Shoulders, arid burry their heads like
; queens ; many ef them are truly handsome,
. wearing their hair fatting over their, should-
ersin curie, and surmountedwith littlo straw
ilints'g'arlttndeJ with wreaths off lovely native
flbwbrs. ihey >'ol6thB 'themselVßS'moaestly.
arid:prettily,! wearing their drbss-to cover tho
rippk.and ‘aritis, and;falling loosely from tho
shoulders to thp top of the,feet, wbioh arerift
toh'barb. Not being civilized like ua, they

;hqve not been enlightened1into boriipre'saingi
their ribs with iron and whalebone corsets,

, nor to i disturb and torture their feet with
oversight shoes, nor, to put bonnets', on, their
heads that run up into turrets of silk and ar-
tificial flowers, and ■lea'ving' the 'bars at 'themercy of thadiitfer. winds7nor ‘to make iip

■fqyjygfiye .yards of stab! wiro.intp: cages andj
fasten themselves Within_thetri, ,nor-t(f oarryJ
an extra Half-yard of diess-'stufff bravelyafter
then*,on tho .pavembrit,' ; through thick and
thin,: : Yet these womon have, the' advantage'
of ys, for atewp Wo notfforpod by the exigen-l
pies of'Custom, when we dome with pur long,
garments upon any impurities of the path-
way, toshut oar syes arid olenoli ourf, teeth,'
and rush blindly over them Whereas these
Kanaka at the of even a'Spot
of water, lift their light garments gingerly,;land pass‘over; olben and ansoUied from its1
contact! "Can tbis-bo bSk’barous! ' ■
■ ; \Veigu | t ot PeqPM4.—Thoaveraga returns
show Hint aoitizon of the world, on the first
day of nppenrtoOo id priblie, Weighs, about
six pounds and a half; a boy baby alittle;
roqroi a 'girl'baby a Kttie less.- Seine very:
modest babies, hardly turb the scale withtwo',
.pounds, and ahalf,,,while rothepijjprpt'erittons
VOuegstors boast .of .ton and eleven hounds.—
When Shylockasked for his “pound of flesh,”
ho - asked for an ; equivalent to' a little less,
•thanibne sixth of ababy. . How thetiny ones
.groinduring; childhood, yyo need; pot trace
bare; but it.majr be interesting to know, that,
girls and boys' of'twqjvo;years i)f age are;
■nearly equal id weight;'Wter'Which limit!
walesiare heavier than, females .of the same >
pges . youngmen of twenty.everagera hunr !
deedand fortythreo ppunds ui(ih, while,the,
.ybupg wdinon of twenty average' a heddrod 1
add’twenty pounds.' Med reach'their heaVi-j
ostiWk’at about'thirty-five;rWheh .their, aw-;
orage Weight ,is .about,a.hundred antd fifty 7 j
two ,'pouridsj the wpmeqi slpwly fatten j
iiritil fifty when their average1 is a pundradj
ithd ,twedty-hino 1' Men arid women!
,tdgethor, theirweight at full grow th avera-

i almost exactly ted stone, or a hundreds
;pnd.forty pounds, , Jfpll grown men and wp-|
mad average ellout twenty times as
they Were on the firsfc day of their existence.:
Ofioonrse averages are here only meant.' The,
averages were formedfrom nrepirangingfrom .;
a hundred and .eight ito, two. hundred.and)twenty' poundej nhdfworiienfrpm eighty;'eight
to two'huridredmhd seven‘founds.' 'The ao-j
tual weight of hriman'noture. taking all ages
and oeriditionsV nobles, clergy, tinkers,, tail-!
prs, wives,- maidens,'boyfl,, girls and babies,;
all average, weight is alnfoet
exactly one hundred'Bnglieh pounds avoir-
dupois for. each human beinga quantity

j easy, to remember iratei

son,~a small' farmer *in Pennsylvania, 1 was
somo time ago drafted for' theservice,Of his
country.'; His wifey-thiougb she possesses but
a small stock of-general information,-is pnp
of the best conjugal-partners, and, she, wins
‘much troubledat the thought uf parting with
h’er'husbahd. Ai shewns erigagedin-sdrub'-
bingoff her door-step,-a rough-looking straw1

g*r opme up pnd.thua ‘
I henry random,thab’ypur, hushabd' has

been'drafted;’ V" 'f',! '-'f' i'
; ‘ Yes, sir; he has j’'asKo;a‘, MrS. PilkinsoP,

, thougbodear knows, there’s few coalda’t bet
;tpr ,he: spared from their fahiilieff.•Offell, madam', 1 have conic tooffer myself
as a substitut'd for him.’
’A what ?’ asked' Mrs. Pilkinaon, .vrilh

koine 'oxoitemeht.
_

' .
• I nin willing to take his place,’ Said- the

stranger; i iV--'/."'l
You-take the place uf. roy-husband, you

WretpH. .I’ll.teach you to insult a distressed
woman thatWay, youvagabond PeriodiMrs.
Pilkinaon, bb she discharged the. dirty;soap
suds in the. face of thediscomfitedandaslop-
-ished'siibstilnte,whotook tpkiaheßlsjttat in
time to escape having his betid broken by the
packet.'-'v;- - ‘ -- 1

SSf The -young bridegroom 'end; bride
have nothing tb.da but to epjoy ,their moon
,aad honey for two.

i BEATfI IN THE WALL'
The 'People’s Journal of Health haa an ar-

ticle with this Tearful title, which is an at-taek on wall paper,, Th# writer says:
‘A good olean paper la. certainly morepleasant to Jho eye than a fissured and anmt-

ty wall, whose scales of limokre coPtinuallypeeling off and sailing every garment that
'homosi in contact wi’Di it, And if.,-a proper
seleotipq of paper is made, and thpro be noother lining of similarstuff beneath, itis notonly more pleasant to the sense, 'but it.is,al-
most equal to the whitened wall. But here
is the difficulty. As a general-rule, one coatQf paper is put on over another, as the last
gots too much soiled to look well, until sor-
ters! layers' cover the originol, surface, thup
often.produoing an actual cause of disease.

‘.A few years since we occupied a house’built -some twenty years before, in the oldEnglish style, strqng and solid, po that itsoemed almost as good hs, or better eventhan pew.' We were gravely told that one
room'in it bad seemed to'he fatal to its occu-
pants;.hence for Several-years it had'stood,
vacant. One of {heifirstthings'that received-
attention was this ili-raputed apartment. .Itwas a north room' so situated thata few rays,
of sunlight peered into n'hbrner of "it for ashort time only a portion of the year, entire-ly -avoiding it -for months, together. Weil,
here surely was , one cause of its unhealth-fulness, but not enough. After tbo cobwebs.were duly brushed out we searched farther."A good-sized fire-place and two.large win*.dowß afforded entirely sufficient change for
ventilation, so ,tte could not look there farthe-evil; (Ch'o walls next received attention.They .were covered'-with a heavy velvety
gree& Jparper, l lbUt 1not only this, for upon*■peeling off; a small; section with a knife an-
other green layer was'found beneath it, andbfeneath tbis another, and yet another.*' The ’
mystery was solved. .' The cause of. the evil’ ‘.was evident. .Nothing -
.us to- Sleep, in that; apartment. / None couldtell.how much of the elements of disease that •.fchiokly-paperod'. wallf/had'. retained. None
knewhow.muohof death.there was in the <
wall I It deemed as if it gave out a>pdßltive- ily sickinging odor now;And its .■entnA-x'oinO- *
val ispeedily •followed; Thereafter,, though
not so desirable -as some others, it ceased' tohove-tthy ’hidden dangers or terrors 'lurking •
;to,poison the fountain of.life. •,

•;-• It isa safe rulo to choose patterns 6£ wall-paper without green colors, especially: those
rheavy; greens ‘ which so please the eye, for
they .contain ian active poison, inimidal to
.life, ;; and it ? is 'always highly'improper ,toplace; one layer of over .another; l Betrttop,submit'to the dirt pnd annoyanoo'pfJiftv-ing the last and soiled T pap.er entirely xemov-,
edT'thatf expose yoiiraelvnff,to tho chances, •of disease and death through ita retention, i 1
;■ -Tte Sta'te of thb; Mabeev.—iWldtS'iin,
Hardware.' shy they never found things' as
hard'asnpw; that .tin plates 'are flat,' lead
heavy, eironl dull; spades not' trumps,' and
mors rakes jn the market: than are inquired
after; brass; is 1 ip demand for politicians;,
brads are also in request’.bot holders cannot
be got to forkthemioift •; nails won't' go by
pushing lujd'.bavo to bo dritdu.:-i " ij
■j’fae idry-rgoods'merohants 'say, that ithdlt

.oases aio Havd/.sPd ■Complain that peoplaj'pffJ-.
fer.tKobarikrags'tbtheirtb-,
rijXn vpaintS eveiytbingj'look's black.though
inonyitryto vaTnish-thething.over, .r.irt.-i
; Shippers of: ashes have; .hadi to oddaadk-
olbth ; to;; them—as prioesi are-,by no', means,
pearly, .andhre going;f6 ,p'ot.‘! .. . ;

The .timber: trade is pining, ;an3 holders
have.to rest npon their oars to stave off the
pressure.: -j .; .-jp-

Therd is nO Spirit in the rum trade, and
.holders of vinegar look pour;: ohampagno,
however, is, brisk, i:: \ .

.Rhubarb and Senna are quiet drags, but
there iaacoQsnoapttQnofbrimstonefqr mat-
ches, many haHng lately booh made.

Holders of indigo' look blue, but those deep
are- TiotgreefT’endogh' to’ think that a

Symptom oftbstrade dying;
i Starchtsstfirening and paper iaßtktmnary.'

la the m'Okl market things are flowery, but
the millers yiy high prices of wheat
goes against the grain—at which tiro bakers
are also crusty. ■ ;Sin_

~ I'he grqpera have got alongpretty gingerly,1.but some, hayjn'g,tasted a piece of,the times,;
have become'peppery. ; ' ,

J

, . :
'There is no -lifer in dead hQgsj'hut some-an-i

imation indd-ohseso; ■ ■
fiLiCrjibEK.—A. •laugha.'blel

mistake is'shown, in the following mixing,of
two,articles—one concerning apj-oaohor.the,
othdrrabout tho freaks, gfamad:
occurred in a hurried “ make-up”: ip a print-
ingofficei

Eev. dames Thompson,.Eoctor of St. An-.,'dr'ewß church, preached to a large concourse
iqf people- oil Sunday last.- ‘ This was hip last
sermon.; .In'a fe w weeks he will h'd faro-
;well to.his pongregatiohj as his physician ado
vises hind to cross, this AtlantiA. ,-He ..ex-
horted his brethren , and sisters,' ap'd after
the' 1chnoluslon' of-a short prayer, tobk a
whim to cUt.hp,some frantic fckts.- rile rub.up, Trinity strget;,to, tfaO,<jso]lega« iAt -this
stage, -of, fhA; proceedings,a, couple of ihoye
seized' hife and ,'fied, a, tin ,kett}e. to, liis , tail.-
and 1 he Again htotted.J Ahgrekt crowd coir
looted and for. atimethero was agrandsoene
of running,and confusion,, Aftoih'along.raoq
he wasAnally shot by k. policeman,. ’

...

Patience op Birds.—We havt all heavd
.and marvallpd at,the f.‘ pptioiree of dob,’', but
/what oan .exceed the pujienpp 'Of birds whan
hatching? J)uringi period which continues
■frdm three to eight' : weeks; 1 neither the ap-
proach! of danger nottho callsof hunger-can
drive.them tootO lhe oeßt. Before incubation
Jappmploj:ed;> .th'e fpmale/.hpweyer plifmpat
the beginning is' generally '.'einaoißtjjd ’ td'a
sl3Setdn. :rAmong some tribes the. male and

Tettale eit "alternately, thd -moro oquallyto
.divide the labor; .among others.tliemale pro-
vides food, (op; Its mats, while. hatching, or rL-j
leyiate's her foils.by his roalod’y from a noighf •'
boring Bush J some join together in the opep-
alion. aOd by-inbreasing the heat- endeavor
to aobeleratd its.progreas.VAt' times/ hoyev-
er„ the eggs require ,p that. aeenis. hurt-.
fill to inmnt life; on these,occasions they;'are
left'to cool ■'utad the hen, after a longOtor
shorter space of limp, uocbrdini* to the’wen/-
thpr,'again resumes. her occupation with,for-
mer, persOTorßuoe and pleacure.. : i , 1

professor at one dfthe bolfc
ligeb marriedw ladytwenty yeari his pernor.
This was said, .by a Witty 'friend, Jo Be a
proof of bjs ambition,-'as he. appeared desi-
rous ptytudyipg the "ancients.” t
‘ JiVlth'.fdut metplib.
may: J bo ‘pretty - sure'' orf- earthly
These are, gold in his pocket;’silver'on-his
tfpjgue,‘Brass in his face/, and itop, in hip
heart,-

NO. 4i.

Freedom of EleeliODK-Tie , BUI Failed .bj-
Congrert.' ; ’

following are the provjsioris of thebillrecently passed,by present offi-
oers ofthe.Arrnynnd.Navy, andqtherperson*
engaged in the military OriUavili ssiyiele of
the United States, froai interfering in oleo-
tiorie in the States

it enacted by the Senate andßouse ofRepresentatives of the United:States of Arne-nco m.Congress assembled, That it shall notbeJawfulfoc,ofay military or naval officer ofthe United States, or other persons encaged
in the civil, military, or havnl’serVios of theUnited States,,to order, bring, keep, dr haveunder, his anthotity or control,-any troops orarmed,men at the place where anygeneral orspecial elections are,held in.any State of theUnited States of America, unless it shall, benecessary to repel the armed enemies of theUnited States, or-to keep the pernor at thepolla. And'.that it shall not be lawful forany officer of the army or navy of the UnitedStates to prescribe or fix, by proclamation,order, or otherwise,-the. qualifications of vo-ters jnany State of’.theUnited States Of Arne- •

rioa, or in. any matinor to interfere with thefreedom of any election in any.State,'fir.withthe exoroise.of the free, right of suffrage inany State of the 'United States. An office!- ofthe nrmyor. navy of the United States: whoviolates this section of this act, shall, for eve-ry such offhnso, bo liable to indictmentas for ■a misdemeanor, in .any court of the UnitedStates having jurisdiction, to heat, try, and'determine-oases of misdemeanor, and on con-viction thereof, shall pay a fine riot exceed-
ing five thousand.dollar»,.rind suffer impris-onment in the Penitentiary nfit less.,than
three months, nor more than five, years, atthe discretion of,the Court,trying the same;and any person convicted as aforesaid ~atio.ll,—-

moreover,- be disqualified from holding any
office of,honor, profit, of .the Go-
vernment., of the .United. States';.Fiovided,Ihat nothing herein'contained shall be an■construed as to prevent any ofScOrs. SDldiers,Bailors,or.marine, from exorcising the right
of suffrage in any, election district to which
he may belong, if otherwise-qualified, accor-
ding; to.tha, laws .of the ;State in which he
shall offer to vote. ' . *

Seo. 2rAnd be it further, enacld, That
any officor or person infth'O' military or naval
service ofethe United;Statbp>&he.shall order -

or At indirectly,
by force, threat .or,;mapaoe

?
.intimidatipn or

otherwise prevent or; atfqm.pt to provent, any
tjOalified' Vo'tor of' anyState .of { the United'States of Ainerioapfrom freely exorcising the
right of suffrage at-any, generatorspecial el- '
notion in any, State of. the, United States/,or■who shall in like 1 mannerpompel, orattempt
fto compi; any officer of eny clcction in' nny
shoh State to rcoeive d person

■not legally qualified, to vote ;or:whb shall im-pose, or attempt, to impose,, any rulcs pr .reg-
ulations for‘donductinp; snob'oleotion differ-

"Ont frdm thdfce presonbedby law, or inter-
fere inhpy manner with anyioffioar of Paidelection in tbo .discharge of his .du ties, shall
for any snob offense; be liable fo, indictment
as for a misdemeanor, or, in any CoOrt of
the UnUedStates having jurisdictiontn bear,
tryiand determine casesof misdemeanor,add
on.oqnyiotion thereof shall pay a fine -.of. not
exceeding $6,100, and suffer impriaonmont
in the penitentiary’not .exceeding' five' years
ate thb disoretioa of the 'Court frying 1 thp
same, and any person convicted asiaforesaid

be disqualifiedfrom holdingany office Of,Honor, profit, or trust, tinder the
uovernmont of the United States. ''' ',
•"■Approved-Fob. 25,1865; ' ■ ‘ r‘” -

I,J

James S. Green op Missouri,—-Most in-
telligent men rocollaot this singularly- gifted
map, find like tho .writer,.have wondered
what had, become .of him,for the last four .or
■five years,: Mack,’’ of the, Cincinnati'(?ow-
menial, tolls tho story:, ,■ Six years ago, one ofthe /leading 3

men id
the United States Senate, was.JameaOrecu,
of Missouri. "Everv observer Of .passing
events in the history of the country,-will re-
member his signal wiamph in k bad ’danse,
during the debate cm the Lecomptoh ques-
tion. -He was the only man Who'bycqihmbp
consent, got the upper, handiof in
that memtiraWo diahussion, and 'hub for him
the 1 Southerners would have.mado' a'ptftjr
showing, Just then-.' there .'setoed’to .tfek
a bright future 'Opening forAim, hift like’foomany others, similarly 'sltaatod, he thought
no man canid rise in the-’world ofpolities,
without passing a good deal of tithe in; the
bar-rooms of Washington.'- to day ast was
walking down Ponneylvania Avenuo,;!-pass-
ed a wretched looking man, stupidly) drunk,
.his face horribly disfigured, as if ho.had Justemerged' from a street fight fhothhisoyts
blackened-and swollen,' his!-clothing covered.with mud and dirt—the cynosure pf'all.eyhs.
and the ,laughing stock of shoe-blaoks. ..I1asked who it Was, add wastold.itwks “ Jim
Green, of Missouri.” Alas-,' heir the migh-
ty have .fallen! - - .’-a-

Remarkable Skating, Fi it.—Prof. S. it.
Quium.of N.ew York, who hafi been.lecturing
in the northwest, arrived at Quincy, 111.,op

ftlohdky; January 23d, On skates,' All the Way
from' -St. Paul, Minn. ■Ho loft- St. Paiil on
'the fltb of January-, and. reached .Rainey on
tho 23dIrayelUng the whole .distance of 850
miles in 6O 57
miles a.day, stopping on the way ttf deliver

■lectures.-"'He feUndthk ice'smooth-aud beau-
tiful,, and.clear of air holes; 'Ho had a oiekn
stretch from St. Paul to Quincy,. jand> he
bowled down theglobe over five ’ degrees of
latitude without meeting' Vrith an-impedi-
ment'. .It is one of ! thfi most'extraoWinitfy
feats-.onireoord..:, ,

■ ACoNgciENTiooa-GfcNTLE«AS'.—An' Irish-
man.being recently on trialfor some" ojedao,
pleaded “ not guilty j’Vano,-the,jury, being
id the box, the Stdte.’e Solioitoi-'proceeded to
ddU MK ’Furkieion as it witness. ’ 'Wiffr.'the
htmost innocence,:Patrick turded his fa‘46- to
tba ooprt, and, said: “Do I; understand .yer

-honor that Mr. Furkisson is to >b'o'.Witness '
jfoSrnensl me agin?” Tbe'Judge;said,''dryly,
|t .seerobd.-Sb.’ “ Well, thin.- honor,-1
plade guilty,-sure/ an’, yep liquor plase. not
because I am guilty, for l*m as innpoept as
yer. hpnor’S , sucking .babe at thehriet, but
jist din the ■ account Of saying’Mioth'eir .S'qp- -

kisson’s sow{.” i -v ' ;
, 't ■ . . V , ... T

JC7J Some' poet says 1the widd kistbs the
Wives/ r That; ire suppose it iheoqlebrated
“kiss for ablpWi'lof(whibK wehjeareomhdh. t
. ICT? .ThiIllinois Logiaiatura ha'spurchased
the burial ground of the'lata ’ Stephen A.
Douglas for ?25.000. . _

'
-

:

t£?” it*is a-Badmainji to carry year jib*of
your religion in your mouth. ‘

Jr • ]


